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How wonderful it is to know that He is willing that we should

have an opportunity to be part of the instrumentality for accomplish

ing His pees= purposes. That His Word like so many of ours will

not come back void, but it will accomplished the purposes for which

the Lord has sent it out. He goes on and shows the changes that are

going to come. Hereis"aworld of ffain, a world of misery, but He

says, You shall go out with joy and be led forth with peace. The

mountains and hills will break forth f before you into sinking.

Instead of the thorne shall come up the "fir tiee, instead of the

briar shall come up the myrtle tree... It shall be.-to-the Lord for

a name, for an everlasting sign. ." Where the gospel. goes the

world changes-Where the Wordof God comes into theheart, conditions

change. People change... If.e.veryone .,would receive ,the Word into

their heart this world would become a far better place to live.

We know that. But we know that God is going to call to himself those

whom He has chosen, and it is his desirex to use us as His instru

ment to give, out the. wonderful message. of peace. We know that the

world will not forever remain in this condition of hatred, of

misery, of pain, of suffering as it is today but that as He has

promised in His Word, the time is coming when instead of thethorn

shall nome up the fir tree, and instead of the btist briar shall

come up the myrtle tree. When our Lord Jesus Christ shall come

back from Heaven, and will come back to earth and establish His won

derful kingdom of righteousness and peace and glory. We know that

His Word will be accomplished. We don't know when He will come. He

might come very very soon. We don't know when. But oh, may lie find

us faithful when lie comes. May He find us presenting His Word, stand

ing for His truth, accomplishing His purposes. His Word will not
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